[Suitability of bone scintigraphy for the determination of bone reaction or regeneration following endosseous implantation of alloplastic materials with special reference to bioactive materials].
A programme for the investigation of the behaviour of bioactive and bioinactive implant materials by the osseous bed was enlarged by the scanning. This one allows a follow-up of bone processes in vivo. The implants were inserted into the patellar surface of the right and left femur of rabbits. The bone regeneration after defect formation without implant serves as standard of comparison. The scintigrams were taked down with 99m-Tc-EHDP. The bone scanning provides differentiate statements about the temporal process incorporation. Its non-specificity allows no separation between the behaviour of bioactive and bioinactive materials in biologic surroundings. The scintigraphic findings can be interpreted below employment of the results of the other tests and previously known material qualities.